
Working in Japan 
-let's listen to the voices of people who are actually working-

Thursday, １st December, 2022

18:00pm～19:00pm

◆Subsidized by the Nakajima Foundation
公益財団法人中島記念国際交流財団助成事業

日本で働くということ
-現場の声を聴いてみよう-

◆Co-Organized by Japan External Trade Organization（JETRO）
共催：独立行政法人日本貿易振興機構（JETRO）

✔Admission Free
✔ONLINE (ZOOM)
✔It will be held in English.
※基本的に全て英語で進行します。予めご了承ください。

*For more information→tiecproject@jasso.go.jp

We invite two Japanese 
companies that are actively 
hiring foreigners.
Former international students 
working there will also be on 
stage.

(1)Self-introduction by two companies (2)Panel discussion

MEXT Scholars Association President, Lecturer on foreign student careers.

●Speakers

Company’s Profile |
Hokkaido University-originated and,
Innovative Edge AI Camera Solutions venture 
company established in 2016. 
Actively recruiting foreign talents with 
employees from more than 20 countries around 
the world. A highly diverse organization, 
developing cutting-edge AI and Deep Learning-
based video analytics and business experience 
in IoT utilization and implementation. 

◆Organized by

Application form
*Deadline： Tuesday, 29th November 23:59
*International students who are not residents of 
TIEC or HIH** are also welcome to participate.

● Foreign staff speaker

Mr. Chowdhury MD Intisar

He got his PhD from 
University of Aizu in 
Japan.

Company’s Profile |
E-Commerce business consulting service
Founded in 2011, the company has established 
partnership with Amazon, Ebay ,and 日本郵便（Japan 
Post）adding some kinds of services to make smooth 
shipment possible. While it has constantly increased 
sales due to E-commerce growing demand in Covid-
19 time, ATW actively recruits foreign talents to 
establish its overseas business foundation. Now it 
has 5 overseas branches and 3 foreign employees 
are working in Japan.

● Foreign staff speaker

Ms. Shakya

She graduated from 
Musashino University in 
Japan.

**What are TIEC and HIH?
Hubs of International Exchange operated by 
JASSO. Many international students live 
there.

●MC / Facilitator

●Program

Mr. Austin Zeng

●Speaker: Ms. TSUCHIDA Mina

AWL, Inc.

Around The World Trading Inc

●Speaker: Mr. ISOBE Shingo
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